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Tkt fipm far June M, IMS are 
MaM fi uui tkt but pMM r»- 
art of Stat* Auditor fcrtw Dor 
b* The pi will fifma far the 
•tat* Mt art obtained from the 

School huildinr bomb 
and notes 

Nates anticipating 
Uxn 

Thar* now remain* authorised ana 
not isaued $447,400 for lu|h«i]r con- 
struction; 12,000/>00 for loam to vet- 
eran* of the World War; 110,000,000 
far a trunk Use east to waat railroad 

turn* for feeder rail- 

ike ruunty lead* the 100 

of the Stat* Id bonded in- 

with a total of lt.Stt.000, 
aad Guilford comes second with $4.- 
141,776. Dare la in laat place with a 

debt of only while 
i counties with defcta of la** than 

1100,000 ar* Camden, Gataa, Gra- 
ham, Jonca, Moore and Northampton 

Winston-Salem lead* the munici- 
palities with a debt of 111,401.104 
irhile Greensboro is in smmmI pbet 
with a debt of $7,750,000. Other 
<4be* that have bono wad three alit- 

or orer ar*: AsberiH*. Char- 
Durham. Gas ton ia and Salia- 

AlhemarU- 

AiMnro, 
Atheville 
*vd«i 
H^aufort 

I Rmhoit Citjr. _ 
Wack Mountain, 
Hoonc 
Wrv*nn City 
Mhltn 
Charlotte 
Outnel HID .. 

Canton 
Coneord 

CremalwM. 
Hanbt 
H<Mmon 
"*riil»non»lll» 
OI-^orr ....._ 

Mitrh Point. 
* «rii»mjll» ... 

Kincton .i 
Kinra MounLal 

WnorMvilW 
Mar(buitow 
Mount Alrr 
*«!»• Moihr P87 
**nu«t 0(W» 
Nnr Bern, 
'Wm. 

Wilknhnro 
^vfort 
RaW«tl. 

Woxhoro _j.„ 

VmmHwIin 
"a»fev4 ...... 

laHriMnr 
"nrtntr fVnp* 

...» 

Mock 
Plnao ... 

I 

"I km jrmt road the aketch Aw 

KaMgh uMtW hbiiIm of yea of - 

""*» I notice other thing* yon 
all m» doing, uM hi «Mi I w » 
tntitod. I koft yam ill will ana thai 
the tasea on cigarette*. dfin. awl 
•B tiWtn ai* inM; then that than 

intend aw public ichoaia (aa aate 
rat act thaac cwithc achoola) ami 
that after lfJ7 that thara will ha aa 

Mr teacher with bobbed hah- allow- 
ad to teach in Narth Carolina; fhea 

-IW, if it eaa be 4mm. wWa a 

working, that thaaa who ha awaa 

r and Mr* Mm out and kaaf MM 
half af Ma anhp to apply to Ma 

go to tha maiatenaai i of Ma family 
"Than that a hoy nader II years af 

age, haring ao iniuaii. ha not allow- 

"Tbaa"lTiah that laaithl^ coald 
ha ten far tha farmer and to aid 
him in aecuring farm lahar. 
"Hoping to hear from yea whea 

you find time, aad hoping to have you 
iaH me aoaae time, aad with kiadeat 
regards to yoa aad your*. I am » 
•pectively your* aad fraternally." 
The letter ia aignad by a merchant 

of Arery c< unty with the genealogi- 
cal review of hit family for two gea- 
rrationa. 

Caouniaaioner Doughton atated that 
he had received many requeet* and 
many auggeetion* hi regarda to the 
buaineaa pertaining to hia department 
and how it ahould be run "hot", ha 
added, "thla ia tha moat expansive 
one of all and it baata them all. 
though they come from tha four cor- 
nera of the atata." 

Old 

wine* 
New York, Jan. 1.—Before anoth- 

er new jremr the M«Hw Square 
Garden of today will he no man. 
A little way uptown, however, at 

Seventh avenue and Fiftieth atreet, 
will looat a new atructun bearing the 

although h will he aoate 

Square Garden at Mth 
The garden will begin Ha Journey 

into the fad May •. 
Te* Richard, who eaaae out of the 

weat to make the garde* the world'a 
apart cantor, with the aid of John 
Singling, haa announced that Ha 
paaatng will he mourned hy a three- 
night featieal, with offictaJa of nat- 
ional and atate goeernmanta in at- 
tendance. Oat of the yagea of hia- 
tory will come the championa of 
botan in the old day, the greateet of 
|LA ^1 nia^il — BldAaa aL* a, I»»m inf i»ic|rcn" riiKTi oi inr pnav, nirus 

petfarmart and track and field ath- 
«-*» •• 

V :V IVE1C8» 

They 
as the party drove 
oI the village. 

to tkt 

bsiMinp m • nwrit of tbe explos- 
ions. FWe (kirfti <m »t off along 
Mam itroot, town tkt intersection 
nf Um Yowahlnaees >nd and the 
Masonic Hall. Hardly a building 

aco. The (TMtwt daiup, accerd- 
inf to reports rmMug tun. «u to 
the new Craiir building and the Hoi 

building. Plate fkn fronts 
blown out completely. Ibf 

huildinp cracked and fixture* on the 
inside greatly damaged. The new 

poetofflce building and several real* 

also ilama»id Holee large 
bury automobiles in were 

The outlying districts of the Tillage 
did not secape Two bombs were set 
off In the Mayview section. One 
•ear the new IIM.MO 
of Mr. Mebane did some ige to 

DARROW DENIES FEE WILL 
BE $190,000 

Hale And Leak t Go,To The 
libtCmw 
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